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series of leaks through which the tlx. nomination of all candidates for I Johnston, Hon. J. A. Long of Person,
children escape before completing the all olllces. Including T'nlted States Won.' J. S. Carr of Durham. Hon. W.... Tki,K-..i- r nt ih. inriv. ..tnn Yn .hniiid iu ns.wi a eor-- I R. Surtmrer of New Hanover, Hon. J.TEAGHERSGETLESSOnly One Way

To Stomach Health eight States have Statewide compul- - I rupt practices act of a stringent and I Klwood Cox of Guilford, Hon. Aaron
,. nnHan,. iu--. nhn Bi,nu

' xm ifnhnai v . hnrurier including I S. Rascoe of Pertie, and Hon. W. U
has complete legal regulation of publicity of contributions and expenses Parsons of Richmond. The admini'
arhrmlhmi.o cnnntruotlnn tn Insure tho ' hefnr shd after election. nrohibltlnR tration building is now Hearing com'II LABORERS
safety and sanitation of these build- - the use of money or other thins oflphnion, facing the capltol on Morgan
ings. value to Influence votes, to secure eai- - street, oeiween r ayeiievuir unu

torlal support, or to in any way mis-- 1 bury la tne commenuaoie prirauinuu
lead the Deoule.. The publication of of their Judgment and diligence, and

Eat Three Meals Day and Let Stu-
art's Tablets Digest

Thorn The Stomach Sun
, Recovers After Till ,

Brief Rest. w
any false charge against any applicant I Is suitable to the present necessities

IS for office concerning his political con- - of the s ate. You should tormwun
duct, or reflecting upon his character I provide for its equipment and care.

In Eighteen of Forty-Thre- e

States the Wage Is Less

Than $1 a Day. .

for the purpose of injuring him in the , Ligiit anti iwver nam.
primaries or tn the election should be I I recommend that all water power

T RATESAT F made criminal. ; plants scllins power and light to oth
,' . ITnlilbltlon. j - crs and all power and light plants
For the better enforcement of the seming the public be plabed uTidor

prohibition hvwi I recommend a tren- - the Jur'slictlon and mnde subject to
the control of the corporation com

The very worst thins you can do Is
to starve yourself to overcome stom-
ach misery- - Make your meals Just
us comprehensive as possible. Use
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets freely for
awhile and all truce of stomach
trouble will be gone. Dlotlns is a fal-
lacy. The intensive farming and gar-
dening of the present day forces such
quick results that our dietary is lack-
ing .in the quantity of flesh-formi-

elements of former daya Thus we
tret a surplus of starch; meats are

COAL MINERS GET $600,

INSTRUCTORS $485
mission In all respects as are railroad

Wo Department Wilhout

Some Bargains
J

We want yon to expect, some bargains" in wry de-

partment. We have in some instances broken lots and

have priced them to move readily, some discontinued

numbers which wo are anxious to disuse of and ' of

course you are the gainei "

Make it n point to come in and inspect our offerings.

You know by now
'i. "

It Pays to Trade Here.

People's Department Store
40-4- 2 PATTON AVE. -

ertil Bearoh anil seizure act to super-
cede' all local acts. ' FYr the better
detection of criminals of all classes, I
again recommend that authority be

- 'computus.
M!loase Hooks,

I nun In recommend that railroadgiven the governor to employ agents

HushcII Sago Foundation Division of or detectives, and to retain special companies bo required to draw mile-couns-

to assist the solicitors when ar,e from mileage books on the train
necessary. . In accordance with (he plan outlinedEducation Makes Public Kcriiiltti

of Investigation.

Continued from page one.
is one of the moving spirits In the
conference.

,i Governor's Mossaice, ,'.
i Following is the text of Governor

Kitchin's message:
To the Honorable, The Generable As- -'

serably of North Carolina: ,t-
- '

The state in all Its departments and
Industries has had unexampled pros-
perity. The reiiort from the depart-
ments which are transmitted to you,
wiil have your careful consideration.
We must continue to go forward. A
progressive age requires that we keep
rp with the procession or be crushed
beneath the ever advancing forces of
progress in our search for the Joys and
rewards of life. The legislature should
keep abreast with the best public
thought. '

The Deficit.
In my inaugural address, aftet

Submitting that the average wage

Public Schools, in my last gen ornl message. V
Remarkable progress has been made Judicial Districts.

In our public schools. I urge you to I recommend an Increase In tho
continue your liberal policy towards number of Judicial districts from six- -

ihem, having special regard to the ele- - teen to twenty,
inontary schools In which the great , , Itraf and Dumb Directors,
majority of our peoplo receive their i recommend an Increase to nine
only education. It is better to give in the number of directors on the
all the opportunity of a good common board of the SvWol for the Deaf and
school education than to give the op- - Dumb, at Morganton. and that at least
portunity of higher education. onto director be a deaf man. Our

State Prisons ami ITtsoner. charitable institutions have met the
The success of the state's prison reasonable expectations of the people,

bus been remarkable, owing largely to There If pressing need for enlargement
the Judgment, diligence, and executive f u: asylums and particularly of tho

of teachers in the public schools of

the United States Is less than that of
carpenters, coal miners, factory work-
ers and common laborers: that this
country has the shortest school year
in the world: that schools burn down
at the rate of one for every school day
In the year and that the system of
providing free text books is almost
a century old, the Russel Sage Foun

ability of Its directors nnd .ofllclnls. I oui at Qoldsboro.dation Division of Education made Its
report on an Interstate comparison of Pensions.Profits have been: large, health good.

I recommend Increased pensions furfew escapes have occurred and a large

calling attention to the then existing
deficit. I earnestly urged the general
assembly to keep the appropriations,
within the limits of our probable rev-
enue. Two years ago I again mad';
the same urgent recommendation to
the treneral assembly. It appropriat-
ed j:soo,000 more than our revenues.

school systems. The bulletin is en
percentage of recaptures have been
mode.. The number of prisoners In

Confederate veterans and their wid-

ows.:
titled "A Comparative Study of State
School Systems in the Forty-eig-

Factory Labor. -the state's prison has Increased over
20 per rent In the last four years. TheStates" and Bets forth that the an-

nual wage of teachers In the public Factory inspection is absolutely es- -
Let me again urge that the general I superior courts dispose of about 10, oTiHni to the enforcement or. our

schools is less than $1 a day and that assembly, "cut the garment to fit the nan criminal cases a vcar, in which child labor laws, not that all manu
faetiirei-- s fall to ohev them but thatcloth,'' and be careful not to approprt-- I less than-2- per cent are acquitted.one State rents its convicts by the

year for more than it pays Its teach-
ers; that the amount for each child
invested In school property' ranges

ate money in excess of our probable! Doubtless the recorders, and police some violate them. Yon shpuld pro
revenues. vide nmnle- Inspection.-- You BnouiaJustice courts dispose of fully as many.

These courts should also be required prohibit boys under 18 years of ageThe Veto. ',. :

In this connection I recommend and all girls and women from nightto report their cases to the attorney
that you submit a constitutional general. We must either congratulate work In factories.
amendment giving the governor the Corporations,ourselves upon the better enforcement

TALK :.

BUSINESS.
Phone- - 1787

' All foreign corporations should beof the law or lament the serious In-

crease of crime. While we have no
veto power, and In the case of all ap-
propriation bills give him the power
to approve them with amendments

required to obtain license before ao-In- g

business In this state, and pro'frintfatica comniled to show it. my III
reducing but not Increasing the appro- - formation is that we have several

loil Can Make Every Meal Feel Snug.

often despoiled Of much of their nu-

tritive quality; the soil Is' depleted of

the, amount of vegetable salts It ought

to liave. "We do not obtain the natur-

al ripened fruits and vegetables, hence
the stomach requires assistance to di-

gest an overabundance of fibrous ma-

terial and take care of fruit adds that
Kature had no chance to convert Into
grape sugar. So we need more pepsin
than the system can supply, more
diastase, more of the natural tonic anil
preservative properties which ripened
vixctiklion should give us. This

is made up In Stuart's Dys

vision should be made to revoke such
priations. . This state Is the only one I probably four hundred more convicts I license for violation of our luw, or for
. e uinou iimi iihs noi piacen tne on the road than four years ago, we taj)ure to submit to tne jurisaii
responsibility of approving or disap- - I h,llev ther ia a mere pronounced I n( nr courts In all cases oLcorpora- -

from S4 in Mississippi to $115 In
Massachusetts, and that the providing
of free text books in one State re-

sulted in a ten per cent Increase in
high school attendance.

In eighteen of the forty-eig- ht states,
declares the report, the average an-

nual wage of public school teachers
amounts to less than 91 a day. In
only five States Is it more than $2 a
day. The highest average salary paid
in the United States is 918, in Cali-

fornia, and the lowest is J200, in
North Carolina. According to this,
the average Wage of carpenters in the
United States is about 1802 of coal
miners $600, of factory workers $550,
of common laborers $513 and of
teachers $485. Throughout . the
Southern States thousands of rural
teachers earn less than $150 a year.

proving acta of the legislature upon sentiment than hereto- - tinna which maintain any established
the governor. A governor with no I , w hav had no lvmh.nir or Lmr. in ihla state for the receipt of
power 10 toroiu pad legislation can I othcP moh violence in this state In the monev or the transaction of business
have little power to promote good leg- - I last four veara. though in three in-- 1 whether ot manufacture, transportu- -

tion. or commerce.
Hoatlx and uranuw.

in the lust four year more miles

wiHiion. i can not too strongly urge stances I deemed it necessary to call
that the governor be given the veto out th(, mnitary to prevent It. Durlnp
power. I have conferred with many ,at tlme we navie na(i fifteen capital
governor of other state and have .veCutions. three by hanging and

pasia Tablets and Is the only way

to have stomach-healt- h under modern
conditions.. . found no difference of opinion a to its twelve by electrocution. Every ableTry just one box and you will never WHITESIDE PRINTING CO.wisaom and usefulness, and in mylwi ,m-i- r ih.i ran be safely

of good roads have been constructed,
and more acres of swamp lands re-

claimed than in the preceding 30

vears. I recommend the creation of u

state highway and drainage commis- -
Judgment It is a practical necessity I ri,rt .ho mihlln mads should he

want to he without this wonaertui
remedy for stomach troubles. Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets contain an in In one New England State hundreds tn the present age to properly safe- - I
worB-e(- j .nv convicts cannot be so . . 22 S. Pack Sq.- -

.
.

of teachers earn less than $8 a week, guard and promote the public Inter- - I nru-- A .a ih- - turm la the best nlace Uinn and that the state be authariied 284-- 3

In one county in a Central Atlantic esis. neverung to me aencit. my for tnem. i recommend that the pre- - to take at' par the bonds or counties
opinion is mai we are not spenaing too ent penltenUary.be vacated by the tgsued at 5 per cent for gooa rouus.
much but collecting too little revenue. .nt' urinm. arid that the entire nr1 issue state 4 per cent bond to

State tha average for all teachers Is

$129 a year. One Southern State
rents its convicts to contractors at a I am now satisfied that the property I ,.,.. hiv.duuarters. offices. htnin the money to pay for them, to

gredient, one grain of which will di-

gest 300i grains of food. They are
bo entirely harmless because they
have absolutely no effect on this sys-

tem one way or another except to do
Just the one thingdigest food.

Every drug store sells and recom-
mends Staurt's Dyspepsia Tablets. The
price Is 50 cents a box.

little more than $400 a year and pays in mis siaie, real ana personal, inciua-- 1 electrocution plant, etc., be moved to I run for 40 years on the plan recom
its puhllc school teachers slightly-ove- r

$300.
i..R km, iiuiaio I'.uiirn,, worm gier lne farra. Suitable quarters can mended by me two years ugu.
two billion dollars, and for taxation it I h r.i at h farm for Rtieh nur- - - Freight Rates, !paRhode Island hns the longest school ROYAIs listed at about one-thir- d of its p04ies for 20,000-o- r less, and the prcs- - I recommend, that you authorise
value. You should provide for trav- - cnt pt.nitentlaryworlh perhaps $500,- - tno employment of counsel and "pe-
eling auditor to Visit every county in nnn ..,.n wiih ri,. r alterations be nut .., nt to assist the corporation

year of any State 193 days but if
these 193 days were divided equally
among the children of school age In
the .State the result would he 116

the state for tho purpose of assisting Yirtter use, perhaps for the liUnd. commission In it effort to obtain Jus-i- n

equallxirtg, assessing, listing and re. a, thllt inotutlon needs more luu-- tlce for our cities and town In
taxable. If you can not raise I ,i h t. hnainved lt..r.i,.. enmmerce freight rates, todays ,ef whoollnu each. .The. ccport 5 & 7 S. MAIN STREETterm this- the "effective school year, auiiiuieuu revenue miner me preoni , .Conuiinlntion. , il.n end that 'all unjust aiscnmmaTHE WEATHER (Suitable appro- -and compares tne roriy-eig- ni state system, you can.lncreaso the revenue J rec,immcnd that tho rame commit- - Uon u0 abolished.

made for thison tnat oasis, in neany a quarter or. mrsoiy uy revising our income lax .,. he allowed for good hi havlor ..ruition should be
the States the effective school year Is. provision. I to i convicts oil the county roalu if purpose. I made

Primaries.less than three months. A a nation to lliose'in state's prison.
woiuineiiun

ror continuance of uch appropria-
tion four year ago, but the legislaTo the two preceding legislatures 1 t Pardon Hoard.

rccomirended legalized primaries. I re ture failed to grant It.1 recommend the Indeterminate
the United States has a shorter school
day, a shorter school week, anit short-e- r

school year than any other civiliz-
ed country In the world. American

TEMPEHATUUE. commend the passiiKe of an act estali Pithlic liealtli,k j Sentence for convicts, and the estab-
lishment of ii nirilon board, to niui'tllnhiriR a complete primary system for The usefulness of tne- piiniic31
at stnted Intervals to hear all appllca-- 1 health department has been muni

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM tions for clemency nnd muko recom-- 1 ,,ii(l In the last few years, i rev
inen.lution to the governor. In th. I ,nn,,.n,l that the appropriation forSTIFF NECK AND SPRAINS last four yenrK; it 133 applications for .hat deiiartmeut be Increased, and

!,

V u

X &

39
42
46
50
26
50
40
30
10
32
58
38

nnnlnna have reached me. The num- - that nrnvltHon be made for gathering
S'oililng like Kcgy's Mnsturlnc

expenditures for public education
have more than doubled In the last
ten year, according to the bulletin.
Today the people of the United
States spend nearly a half billion
dollar a yenr on public school. The
expenditure for each child of school
age range all the way from $3, In
South Carolina, to nearly eleven
time as much, or $32. In Washing-
ton, i

" ber Is stiadily Increasing with tne tn- - vital statistics throughout tne aie,
drive out cob I in ctu-st- , ilii p wat- - crae of prisoners on roads, In Jails, I j recommend that you authorise tne

Ashevillc 26
Atlanta 36

Augusta ... 38

llrownsville 42

Hultalo ... ... 24
Charleston 40
Charlotte ... 28
Chicago ,24
'Helena 8

Huron 8

Jacksonville 52

lioulsvlllc 30

eil K.IU..H i.r il.CU.j. and in state's orison. It grow like enmmlssloner's of tho several conn
discretion to i estaninnFor only 25 cents you can get a big ny olhcr hsm(a a growing state i theiryellow box of yellow MUSTAR1NE an(J Peclally where the newspapers COUnty hosplt

and Smiths Drug store will tell you I,,... lh n,ntter an m"eh advertising i.lbrarv Cominlslon.
mat it isn i oeuer tnan any piaster, iflen misleading advertising. I Tha North Carolina library com
liniment or poultice you ever used, I whether application have merit orlmi!WU,n wag created by the general
money back. . I nut thev reonlre time. We should I o(.nil,lv of 1909. and wa granted

The report set rforth that many
Slates, through lack of compulsory
attendance laws, or through their

waste much of the REUY S MUSTAR1NE absorbs In h. . nnrrl ,vtem. New York pa- - n nnniml nnnronrialion of $1500
f.2
4 8

32

Montgomery
New ( rleans ...
New York
Oklahoma

latently. Is very penetrating and that I ro, annually between ten uv.il fifteen I fnr tn- - 1)romotlon of library exlon- -

. . . 44
, . . 4

. . . 26

...30

. . . 30

money that thev expend on their
schools. Several State have Ions iij ii uiuy laaea n lew niiiiuu-- s " I ,.r cent of her average pnaon popuia-- 1 ,lon. Through.it a general punuc

ari iiu euraviic, ueauui nc, iii . I tion .' She pardon practically none, Ijvn ry law hn been enactea. nowschool years and short attendance
years. The percentage of attendance
ranges from about sixty in Maryland

acne ana neuraigu. - onlv .. or tnree a year out or an nubile libraries have been eatobiisn

Saturday Morning
Great Bargain Sale

1000 yards 32 in. Dress (linghaui, stripes and checks,
10e and 12 1-- 2 value at

' ' 7 l-- 2c

1000 yards good 3G in. Tercal at

10c
2000 yards high-grad- e Galatea 20c quality, all colors at

15c
3000 yards 40 in. White Lawn 12 c value at

.,'. 10C I'
'

;

500 yards Fmit of Loom, Bleaching, 12 1-- 2 quality at

9c .
- 10(X) yards Curtain Swiss, 12 1-- 2 quality at

10c
SATURDAY MORNING WHITE SALE

i

200 pretty white Muslin nkirts,' trimmed with eb--

broidery, $1.50 value t ,

Raleigh 38

Savannah ... .... 42 52

Tampa .......... . 0 T4

Washington . . . . . . 2" 38
MUSTAR1NE won't aoll; won't bll- - I of near five thotisund prison- - d. llhrarv 'institute have been held

and Mississippi to more than eighty
in Oregon and Washington. In

ter: and is always .ready. It' he era, and then only when it I thought hel,lg for puhlle si hool librarie have
real good mustard pltts- - tne cnnvletiim arToneou. - Narth neBn isH,n,(i, a, library magaslne ha
ter brought up to date with 14 other Carolina shew c'et.'ency annually to en published, the need of a leglsla- -

ingreiueni aouea, I about four rcr cent of our averngeiHve reference library ha been em- -

coming so goon on eartn for Dron- - number of convk-t- . I have adnpten nhalied. and a campaign now goner
chlti. or throat, croup, attlft neck, I the conditional pardon a the usual aiiv endored by civic, educational

North Carolina. New Mexico, Arkan-
sas and Alalinma the attendance per-i- ol

is bo Mhort that the average pupil
would need about twenty-tw- o years
to complete an elementary course of
elicht grade of nine . full school
month each.

In each school system there 1 a

lameness, sore muscles, lumoago, sore clemency. This Is In It essence imi- - association of tne state

Wilmington t: .., 88 44
i Normal for this date: Temperature

33: precipitation .17 inch.
Forecasts until 8 p. m. Saturday for

Ashevllle and vicinity: Rain tonight
and Saturday, wai mer.

For North Carolina: Rain tonight
and Saturday, warmer tonight except
In extreme east portion, warmer Sat-
urday In central and south portlont;
moderate northeast to east winds.
General Condition (Past 24 Hours).

coma, bunion and callouses. Drug I nr to the parole, but 1 not n safe r av,ttfm 0f traveling libraries h- -s

gists everywnere. tie . sure it I for the state or a oenenciai to I been waited. Since the work oi me
fommltslon clearly further public edbkui's MiBTAKiNE. ; I prisoner a the legal parole.

juration and in view of the fact thaAid tn Dependent.
1 recommend tht in all cusoi- 1 traveling librarie are operated In 29

the southern Rocky mountain region, I where able-bodie- d convict are work I -- In teg to the great advantage of the
while It 1 colder In the northern I ed by the county or ktate that inquivy I rural population especially. I recomA storm of moderate intensity which

overlie the plateau region and the Rocky mountain region and the 1 be enjoined upon the court to acer mend that the commission appro
prlatlon lie Increased to $7500 annorthern plain (tate. Italn and I tain whether there I wife of chll

mountain region. T.aln have also oc-

curred In the Arkansas valley, the
central Mississippi valley, the gulf
state and the south Atlantic state.
It I warmer In the gulf and Atlantic
const state, the central Mississippi
valley, the southern plain state and

central Rocky mountain district has
warmer weather I Indicated for thtaldrn dependent upon uch prisoner uif I nually In order that it may extend Itscaused rain in the Pacific Mate and
vicinity tonight and Saturday. In uch case tlmt the county or state I advjlory worH- nnd begin the operaruin or snow over scattered area In

the pluteau section and the Rocky T. R. TAYLOR, Observer. be requireo to pay one-mir- u in vneiy,,,, 0f traveling libraries
wlue of urh convict' work to the Valnoilon of Railroad Property
support of Much dependent. In many Railroad property should be phyl
Instances the suffering of the lnno- - cally valued by an expert or expertII. S. npnartmont rt I cent for the necemtltle of life are tervinnumimn, under the corporation commission.
rible. In homicide case another one- - Divorce Hlal'stl"-- .id'L'M. WcATnER "BUREAU.

flii j ' WILLIS L. MOORE. Chi. third should go to the dependents of Divorce statistics should be kept
the deceaed. The tate I making I and eomjdled showlnit race and na
uifinir ner muu-- j tjvlty-- ol. rirtlc, nu reporieu to in 75c Muslin gowns atmuKinn ny tne state snouia never oe attorney iteneral.

purpose of punishment Challenge. -

Convkt Aid Itoadn.

98c

49c

98c

The number of peremptory chal
I urns you (orlhwlth to appoint a lentte In criminal cases should . be:

made the same for the state and the $1.50 Muslin gown utrt committee of two senator and
throe rcprraentstlve of reconnlned ex- - prisoner. ' '

pi rluice and Judgment to at once visit Torrcn IJinil Title) tivnw-m- .
ml examine all tho eonvh't roads. The Torren land tltl system should

look uHo tin; and make full
ri port to the liifinUitiire, the JcfTi r- -

Turnpike (To., the Kl- -

Hn A AllfKhany. the Stab Air
t,ln. the MattnmiiHkcet, the Houth At- -

laiiMc uud the
Itnllriiud romi-anii- Tbe anv

3!)e Corset Covers at ;

25c
50 dozen children's Muslin Pants for

10c a Pair
I.IILLINEr.Y SALE

All winter millinery at half price and lens. $.j nnd i

ernor and Ibo council of alatc'a prUnn
bnve endeavored to comply w Ii the
ai l" of the Kelieral but have
tint been nbl to lo a fully, as ttv
li'Klslatura ha ni'ilnnizi-- the work- -

Itiit of 1H00 ennvli-i- fir slin k In the

be iiulborlzcd on a voluntary basis, ,
I anil )hIitx.

fmr lih and oyster Industrie, cx-- i
liiKne of Huh for fertilizers . have

lui n dM'llnlna. They hould be devel-opIn-

and paying a handsome revenue
to tin' Hln In my opinion no part
of the Hliitc'a Internal material busi-
ness so (trratly demands our atten-
tion km the flah and oyster Industry.
This is a state matter, and you should

o regard It, and enact lnw and pro.
vide for their enforcement from the
tandpolnt of the public. I commend

tn your consideration the view of our
state geoliiKlst on thl Important sub-
ject. It became necessary for the Ibih
ommlwiliin to burrow the sum of

3.177.S upon the advice of the
board, the note being ai!

signed by the member of that bminl
nnj member ot iuC T lftl committee
appointed by the leglnbitnre of IStiii.

(Continued on im? 8)

four Hlalo aid rcmli nnw under run-
a'rurlton while me have bn-- unable

fine hats atto supply mnrn th:in 0"O convicts for
mo h work. Tb sn'-'i- prison hun
I'irli'-i- fan, (10(1,101 lo railroad slock. 52.98ui iiKiircr bm not

OU'U 5om,0 '
j.-

Zry 10, 1013. Vd
I '

r vbb b the k;iI
en callrtl en to

ScIuhiI for I

I'Vcble-Mlnde- ilI

;1

S' bo
n I.,. iiixiiti.) and wl'h

The

r.,.. r
I'"1'

All TintiT Niiils nnd (,at.s ( (T in jirioo. It
ji.'iy yen to t our nici'4 In fore Imij'im". i'.' ; j.;,!,

lllack Ci.t 1!um', 11: - l.f t mi earth, wiil v r U'kc ;

Uv.-- im (.!; f uvAva r,t 15.-- , T,; I f l.f '

r.ri f r . !. i :. i , ' ;.:'
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